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To Ewa Mttu

II. II. A. I).
A.M. P.M. p.m. r.M.

iavo lloiioluln .. 1 :4 4:r ft: 10
lnve Pearl City.., . .:so 2:30 5:10 6:&n
Arrive Kwa Mill. . ...!i:67 J:&7 ft:3(i 0:2--

To HoNot.rLC.

0. It. II. A.
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Kwn Mill.. .'Ji'Jl Hi: 13 :i:43 r,:i2
Icnve Pearl City.. .:.' 11:15 1:15 il:IO
Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:55 1:55 ii: 15

A. Hntunlnv" only.
II. Dally.
(J. StilulavH fxrppjpd.
1). Hntunltiyx 'excepted.

J)k gniUi UU:tin.

SATUKDAY, APRIL 7, 181.

M:uK.iisr:s3 news.
Anivnla.

Hiirmiiv, Arll 7.

Stiiir Klnnu from irnunll ami Muul
Stiiir Mokolll from Mulokui uml Ijinni
Httur Will ii lea I ii from lliinmkiiii
Stiiir Mlknlinla from Ktntrtt
htmr Iivuhinl from i t mil
Minr Kiitilu from Kuliukti - I

Vossols Loaving Monday.
Am nelir Alice Cooke, IVnhnllou, for

biiii i ruiiciei)
Am Minuted rulir Alnlia, Dalx-I- , fur San

Mini Mokolll for Kiiun.ikiikul. Knmalo,
I'ukoo, lliiliiuu. Wnllnii. l'elekiuiii,
Knliiupn.i, Uilittna, Olmrnui uml
Ijttuil nt ." ii in

Htinr Mlknhnla for Xmillliilll, K.lo.i. Hie- -
nle, Mnkmveli, Wiitiueii uml Kuknliu at
5 i m

OivrKoos from Iiuiud Port..
Sinirr Klimti l:t.Jiio hut nugur (m.i tons.

from U. tf. '., Jiju Iik H)tittiH, 5.1

luiK" enrn, llslgrit-- hides, .'ti .lf, I
hnre, liu ikc umlrle.

btmr IttU'nnl ."rto Iiiij-- sugar, I'W'l lia
pmlily ill hup rli-p-.

Minr Mlknhnhi .lll hn?s .ttifiir, I flu heml
sin pp. 3 horses.

Stmr Wulnlenlu- - .'IMiulmis mnar.
btmr Koala 111 I'. hiix itfnr.

PaiaouRU4.
ARHIVAI.H.

I'min Kiiuiil, iHTMiur lunlnnl, Apr'l 7- -

in (I Irwin, Mnor Bernini, Konir l.uiw,
anil gilvck.,

I'miii llnniiikna. por itinr Wnlnleiilo,
April 7-- Allen Winter. Mrn Kim into
Yue, nml lUileck.

l'roni Kaunl, ht -- tnir Miknluilu, April 7
-- Mrs M T Murium, it 1) 'iliiBti., K Yuok-ehwur-

(Jims Upiinul, nml Asdeek.
l'roni llttuall ami Maul, iHtrtmr Klnnu,

April 7 Volcnimi J J William. II O
l.ion. Jun K Kiniillz, Mr Jus K Mimlu.
Miss I. KHnmltr. Kiniiums !m krr, Mrn I'.
i 'rocker. Jun I. Thnuiii. n. K V Mi'llinmM,
Mm !' V Mellon. Id, T W .iiu.'iio, (1 .- 1- Iu

urKiiu. Slrrn Bliniv, Mrn I Mmiv, Minn
I loru (lliilc. Mls(Jlarii(lhiile. Mint linn-nu- ll

(llmle, J Svliliioiiliolm. Mm Holillton-liol-
Minn Torliert, W A Wehslur. '

Ailamn. (IT llreen, I'd (nriilili. Way-iKiri- n:

(Jim Mmuiiiul, TJ IIIkkIii". Mln
kiln Hitchcock. M( K I.viiimii, A (I Cur-ti- n,

i: ll llulilwln, llro llcriruni, M (i Oir-rc-

Ml I, AliKiimler, Mm Akonu, It 8
Aisee. T W liny, Minn I. CuiiuIiikIiuiii,
Iuilier8lvitter, ('Annum, KuSw, nlfu
Mini I clillilrcn, ami ".'ilcck.

Voisols in Port.
V S fi I'lillailclplila, Darker, from Cnllao,

Peru
tl H H Ailtimn, Selnon. from n itiiIku

I M .Sl'luiinploii, Itookc, from llllo
II I J M STiikuelillio. Nimiiiru. f rum Jniutu
Am Lktnc W 11 Dlmuiiil, Ml-o- n, frum

him 1'miicIho
Am I inuniiil nehr KIiik I'vrim, I'lirlntlim- -

nun, from Newuattlti. X ti v
Am Mlnnliiiiury piukel Morning titur, (iur--

luiiil, fioin I lie South ftiui
Am ellr l inun 1) I'o.ter,

lU'.iir. from .Vmciutle, X H W
Am nolir Vuiioe, AlHliimou, from

Nnnumlp, X S W
Am lik llei.per, hcHlcrnriM), from XeM'iille,

N H
Am urn kiiinui I'ltiinlluH, NelU.in, from

anil rrillli'l-i'- O

Am nclir liolMirt hewem. (IihhIiiiiiii, from
(iu Kriinel eo

Amnclir It W llurtlttt, OIm-ii- , from Xm.
I'llntlu. X H W

N-li- r (IoMcii hlioni, lllrkliulni, fiuni New- -
euntle, X S W

Am lilpOceliluiituI, Morne, from III'

Foroifrn Vossols xpoctod.
(A OhKOanlle. IVarne. from llonh'kon

Hint Yokolnmui, ilnu Mill II
Am liktnu Jllhiovery, from hnn rruiielco,

now itiic
Am hk Amy Turner, from Xew York, Jnlv

15

Am IU Aldcn lti"Mi, Krlln, from San I'ruii- -
ulneo

Am hk Aiinlv .loliunoii, ItiH'k, for llllo,
dun MurH

Am liktno John Ilaluely, bliephur.l, for
Kn iillitl. line Miir'"-- '

Am clir W K Wluemuu, Pclernon, from
bun KruiicUeo, ilnii MnrMi

Am hk Xeuhlxn, Mollt'5ltil, from New- -

cuttle X H W
Am hk Amelia, Ward, from Put .Sou in I

Am i tJulvuior, from X b W
Ilk M llavkfcld, from I.ivcrool, .lunu I 15
der hk J U (llmle, from Liverpool, Apr lil

Shipping Kotos,
The Klnnu will leave nuuln on her whe-ilnl- c

time.
Tlio I'vloulll tin iiluiiK lth a full caro

oiKiiar Iroiu Mukawell to-- rro.
The hurk llenpur Ih mi ill in the ntrcam

imulllngn herth toilln liurn hurt mil.
Tim Imrkn Amliuu Welch. Trum.il mid

Alherl mui drop Iu from the Count unv
duj now.

The foiir-uuiitc- d choohurn Alohu uml
Alice Cooke will leuie for him l'riinulco
in Mondiiy.

'I he fiiuMiuintern l.uniiii I) I'o ter nml
It. . Ilurtlelt iiri'illnuluirKliii; coul in the
I'urt.str. ct iiliurf.

The Mlkuhulu returned lo imrt thin
oruiiii; from Kumi in dat iiheuii of iImh.

Mi
in Will leave aaln on Mouiiav.

-

Our better halves say tiny could
not keep house without Chamber-
lain's Cough Itemed-- . It is used in
iitoio than half tho homes iu Leeds.
Sims Uros., Leeds, Iowa. This shows
tho esteem iii which that reined is
hold where it has boon sold for years
and is well known. Mothers have
learned hat there is nothing so good
for colds, croup ami whooping
cough, that it cures Ihoo ailments
iiuicklyaud permauoiitl, and I hut
it is pleaant and safe for children
to take. L'."aud Ml cent bottles for
ijalo by all dealers. Uenson, Smith
v to., Agents for the Hawaiian
IdIhiiiIs

AND QENEKAIJ NEW8,r00
Frank Gortz is iu town lookini!

well.

Tlio ntiinlior of rogiitoruil voters
thus far is fiOI.

Tlio 1 G. Iianfl plaj nt Kuinin
Sqttaru this aftornoon.

Diatnotul Hoad, 12 m. Weather
hazy, wind lifjlit aotitli.

A HotnitiKton (ypoivritor is ntlvnr
tiseil for salo at a low figttni.

Tito S. S. JIaripnsa will lio dm'
from tlio Coast ou Tliurnlay not.

W. G. Irwin rot timed from Kauai
on tliostontniT lwalani this morning.

Thero will ho a mass mrotitif of
natives on Monday I'Vi.'iiing on
1'alaco Stpinru.

F.Smith was arrostod Ihi.s aftnr-noo- n

for assault and batturyon Mrs.
Titos. Lack yestorday.

A nii'o rnltngo is advortisod to
nml ou Piiui'hlioitlstri'ot, near Horo-tani- a.

Tlio rent is roajouahlo.

Creditors of tlio Government prior
to Mnroli ill will find a notiee of im-

portance to them in this initio.

.J. .1. Williams, photographer, is
liaok from tho Voleano with nmv
views of tlio crater and surroundings.

Tlio prnfoo porvico at tlio Voiiiik'h
Mhii'm ( 'lirUtiun AahiioIiiI iitn In ninr.
row uight will lie led by V. Clones.

Tho U. S. S. Adams will leave for
San Kraueineo on thu loth innt. It
Is possible chu may bo ordered to
Samoa.

Mounted tialnilin.in Winlmrl vn
diseliared lenterday afternoon for
his nrmst of Mr. Kirtli nn W'l.ilm.a.
day ovoniiig.

J I. Morrinon. manager nf tho li

plant at ion, Kauni, i.sexpueted
iu town on ihonlenmer I'elo

morning.

Creditors of tlio bankrupt cMittc
of .S. Klirlieh are notified hi appear
in tlio Ciieuil Court on Moniiay to
prove their elai'im.

Tho Adierti.nor has it lint tin- - Ha-ivaii-

National baud will play at
liuinia Siuinro tlii.s aftornoon. Tin
Horn in misleading.

Twenty-fou- r passengers returned
from tho Volcano ou I lie ntetiinor
ICinnu to-da- 11. C. Lyon and tho
Knyiiioiid ,V Wliitcomb tourists are
among tlio relumed.

II. Morrison, tlio lad who is
charged wilh tlio larceny of a box
containing SUM. tlio property of a
Chinaman, will bo tried ou Monday
in tlio District Court.

Mr. and Mm. A. KobiiiMin, Mis
Hobiuson, Mr. Gay and M!m Gay
liavogouoto Niihatt to spend two
weeks. They worn taken thither bv
tlio .steamer Mikahala.

A hi ray bullet from a gun fired
from a rcnitlouco on Kttluii htreet,
from the maiika nide, was wiihbi lii
iuclicn of striking a girl ou tlio head
in tho yard of Miss Lucy i'oabody
this morning.

Tlio usual Sal unlay niching
French dinner will bo givuu at tho
Hawaiian Hotel this evening. Tho
popular Quintet club will render
vocal and iiiMrimioiitnl (.elections
(luring I lie evening.

About four o'clock this morning
an alarm of lire led a steam engine
and tho chemical engine to (juoon
mid Punchbowl streets. A ualiie
told the liremeu that there was a
lire at John Angus' houe, Punch-
bowl st reel, but they nearched the
whole locality without, liinlmg nuy
uatiHo for their preeuce.

An ingenious method of prevent-
ing tho ant nuisance is presented by
tho seribo of tho Hawaiian Hard-
ware Co. You would never giics
what it is, so jou are referred to
their column. Other useful inform.
ntiou for the housekeeper, the far-lin-

and the stock-raise- r will be
found iu the same quarter.

Tho members of the Hawaiian
baud tendered compliment-

ary concert to .1. K. Kaulia last
evening, at his now resilience iu Pa-
llium, opposite the l(forni:itory
Suhool. The baud boy statioueil
theiiinelves in tlio yard iu front of
jhe hou-- e, nml for two hours deli
clous music peivadoil tho atmo--phoro- .

Friend-- , called and tin.k
seats ou the veraudu, while oittnide
the feueo hundred people
enjo.ied tho ram mu-icu- l treat.
After the baud concert stringed in-

struments came into play, and the
music was kept up to a lain hour.

ST. LOUIS COLLEOE UONOHED.

Dijiloma for Ita Fmo Woi k Won ut
tlio World's Fair.

SI. Louis College lias recoiled a
diploma of honor for annual and
clans work, and drawing, for its ex-
hibit in the Catholic section of the
World's hair. Tim committee on
awards wore Kei. D. .1. Iliordan, Km.
M..I. Fii.sinimoni mid Win. A. Am-ber-

Tlio diploma is signed by tho
president and secretar.i of theCalho
lie Exhibit, and boars s of
the autographs of Pope Lei XIII.
and Cardinal tlihbons. It bears on
tho top portraits of Pope Leo, (vuccii
Isabella, (Jeorgo Washington and
Christopher Columhu. The docu-
ment is huudMuuel.) ongraied and
will be treasttied a a lalualilo iro
pliy by St. Louis College. Anybcul.i
who has altendeil tin. examination's
of ht. Loui, and ilm
handiwork of the .clinlar-- i exhibited
on those occasions, not M. -- m-.

prised at this irilmte fnin tlio
' World's Pair.

Horurocl His Survitnu

Mr. V. IS. Potter, crayon and water-

-color artist, who has boon inn-
ing tho islands for his health, hii
made an eiigagemeiil with Mr. .1. .1.

Williams. Mr. Puller's wot It while
iu Sail Praucisi'ii ua mmmiuI in
Hone. Samples Will lie mi ehiliiluill
at our studio, lirj l. r i street

Thr Alffy UttlUtl'i, CO nil k month.

OPEN LEAGUE MEETING.

Professor Alexander Speaks on His
Washington Mission.

Hobiuson hall, headquarters of
tho American League. was well filled
Friday evening, on tho occasion of
nn open meeting to hear Professor
Alexander speak on tho special mis
f ion to Washington from which ho
has lately returned. Tho professor (

was warmly nnnlaiided a3 ho entered
and advanced to tho platform uttdor
escort of T. I J. Murray, president of
tho League. Hev. Hiram Hingham,
D. I)., tho venerable Microucian
inissiounry, arriving soon after was
pressed to take a seat on tho plat-
form.

Profo.sior Alexander modestly de-
murred to the amount of praiso bes-
towed upon

.
tho ........Hawaiian

..
retire-son--

.....' tt II. r .,". I 1 I

i.iiives in ii aniiiugiou iur wuai uau ,

been done iu allocling the opinions
of the Congress and tho public of
the Fnited states. Ho claimed that
the greatest effect produced in fnvor
of tho Provisional Government was
the stand taken by its upporters at
home, both men and women, "dur-
ing tho black week in December,"
against tho policy of President Cleve-
land. Iu ackuowledainirtlioserviccs
of tho American press, tho speaker
especially glordied tlio work or Mr.
Dana, editor of tho Now York Sun. a
contemporary of Horace Greeley,
who ongagetf Walter Murray Gibjou
as a corro pondeut before he hail
sailed for the Fast Indies, and who
has outliied and outworked four
generations of newspaper writers,
rim professor claimed three-fourth- s

of the American press as ou tho side
of tho Provisional Goierumetil. IIo
reviewed the proceedings in Con-
gress ou the Hawaiian question, and
called tho McCroary resolution

and absurd. It and
the Turpio resolutions involved a

irtu.nl protectorate over I he islands.
In conclusion I ho professor by re-

quest spuko on tho prospects of
Cnito I States tariff legislation as it
affected thci islands. Nobody could
tell Ii iw the Wilson bill would como
out, but the speaker seemed to think
the houul) would bo out and a duly
iu. He regarded tho bounty as a
bar to uutiexatiou. Tho address was
read from mauucript and had lnou
carefully prepared, containing fre-
quent rhetorical nits that caught
the sympathetic audience.

Dr. X. B. Fmerson being called on
gave an address ou Hawaiian indus-
tries past, present and prospect iie.
leading tii lo tho vexed question of
cheap labor for the sugar planters.

y rather left thin as a problem for
his auditors to ponder, declaring
ueiT nor lor nor against the itirther
importation of cheap Asatie labor.;

K. Towso of tho Mar staff, who is I

also a member of the American
Union parly's central committee,
made a neat speech that seemed to
cut more than one way. Ho evinced
an opinion that Ha vafi had indulged
in mure politics that was for her
good iu tho past, and seemed to sug-
gest that the country could still got
along happily as an independent
tint ion.

J. A. McCaudless related eticour
aging things ho had heard iu Wash-
ington from members of both
Houses.

Then followed an Incident that
could only happen iu I ho "hnppv
family" community of Honolulu,
which is icpoiteii by tho Advertiser
a- - follows, excepting a little amend-inou- t

lo the ersiou of the remarks
of the victim of I ho chairman's lit-

tle practical joko:
"President Murray, spying Dan

Logan, the editor, iu the
nydieuee, called ou him for a speech.
Great applause followed the re
quoM. Mr. Logan, who evidently
felt thai, iu politics, the hand of
oiery man iu tho room was turned
ngaiuni him, found a very graceful
way out oT his predicaiiieul, saying:

"Mn. Piu.siiicsr .ivn (iiati.i.m'c.n: 1

am exceedingly surprised at tie
compliment paid me iu asking tno
for a npei ch, but ion must excuse
me. I cm only say that 1 ham
greatly enjoyed the different discus-sinu- s

this cloning. expected to
hear something of an interesting
nature from Prof. Alexander and
haio not been disappointed. But
fur me to make a speech before you
is out of i ho question Vou know
that therein a kind of armed uou-tiabt- y

exisiing between us, A gen-
tleman back here says ho voted for
me once. I didn't got there all the
same, but believe I call houcntly
cl.iim to haie always tried to do
what I thought was bent for this
country. I am willing lo gno you
gentlemen credit for aiming at the
same end. Wo may ot come in the
same goal though wii are on dillei-en- t

fi i ,s of the road at present "
Mt. Howard was tho last speaker

ami iwm well recoiled.

GIttiAT LOAD OF SUQAK.

Wildi-i'- StoiiniBhij) Kinau Malms u
ItiiL'orU-Smaehin- g Trip.

(Seo. (J. Bock ley, purser of the
Kiiinu, kindly furnishes the follow- -

'mg memo, of that lino Monnior's
trip;

Tim hteamhip Kinau of the Wil- -

der Co. came into poit this muruing
with the heaviest load of sugar ever
brought into Honolulu hi a coasting
steamer, besides a largo general
freight and a long passenger list.
She has ou bu.ird l:i,2ti() bags sugar,
or Soil tons, consigned to Brewer A:1
Co., and all loaded at Papaikou, s- -

ami of Hawaii. Large auionnts of
sugar have been taken on board dif- - j

fereiit lossols iii one day; but the
Kinau has broken all former records,
haiiug taken on board Tl'iiHl hags,
or l"s tuns, iu he remarkably short
timoiif nine and a half hours. The
pusnciigol IIM COinpilseil l.l (ial)lu
mui 7'J (I cli. I iiont pas-e- n

ors lion returuiiig from the Vol- -

I ','11 Ml.

I roriitiiiuoiul ( 'liniiiliorluiti'ii I'lun
ll.ilin fin rluuiuiiiiistii, Idiii.i liaok,
sjiriins niul siM-llin- s Tlioro is im
llolll-l- ' llllllllOlll lll.'llll. I IlltlO M

iur Iihi linttlns n( it tins lour nml
ill uoro iloao ii!iutioi it. ,. I''.
I'lorwui, ill.itfuisl. .Siuilll ( Ilii'ilK'n,
III. 1 1 is fur snlo liv rill ilimloin.
IIi'Iimiii, Sinilli Co., ApMitH fur (liu
lltiiiuiiiiu l.liunJii

NATIVE9 HAVE THE MUiOLE.

Thoy Fling Sugar Bags About Liko
Chaff.

It was pretty lively on the city
front this forenoon. Tlio steamers
ftiuau, Mikahala, lwalani, Wninlualo
and Kaala arrived with cargoes of
sugar, llio schooner Aitco Looite
was awaiting tho Kinau's cargo, and
tho schooner Aloha tho Mikahala's
Tho barkoutine W. II. Dinioud took
tho Iwalani's. All tho men engaged
on tho vessels mentioned wore na-
tives. As it was a hurry-u- p job, the
bags of sugar wore handled like
chalT. Tho native labotem evidently
thought it play, by tho way tho su-

gar bags wore tumbling into the
holds. By noon tho schooner Aloha
was loadeil, and it Is expected tho
Alice t ooko will bo Idled up beforo

.. . .....1 I I..I, i.lo ociouKtuis aiiernoou it lie sugar
holds ..... tho W. II. Diuioud will
also bo loaded. The Alice Cooke
and Aloha will get ready for sea on
Monday next. Captain Poiihallow
of the Alice Cooke engaged a num-
ber of natives to assist his men pil-- 1

ing tip sugar in the hold.

Article by Onptain Mist.

Wo had tho great pleasure of read- -
ing nn article by our fellow towns-
man, Captain Mist, . X in the
United Service Magazine, on names
of British tueii-of-wa- r. The article
would form an instructive lesson in
a "Header" for the upper classes in
schools, ou account of tho history
involved iu it, and the incentive to
study history which it creates.
Aiiilt'ctui Vhnrrh CUronivtr,

It will bo an agreeable surprise to
persons subject tontlacksof bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief
mav bo had by taking Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhiea Kein-od-

In many instances tho attack
may be prevented by taking this
remedy as soon as the first symp-
toms of tho disease appear. 2o and
W) cent bottles for sale by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith Co., Agents
for the Hawaiian Islands.

FOR SALE.

I ItCMIMITOX TYPI'.WItinilt. ( API-- I
ml and Miiull latins, unaiauiccil iu

Hrftvt order. $"M'ali. ddri-- n,

"...S.,' P. H. Ilm en, Honolulu,
liu! it- -

TO LET.

id i.i:r us
PillK-hlnjii- l street, ut

rear of Dr. ptvml-- i .

Iluretaiilu hireut. App to
muti ou premises or I'm- - lie Sulnoii, corner
of K In j; u nd Xuiiaiiii Sneits, H.' tf

NICOLAS BREHAM,
-I- IKAI.I'.II IN -

ALL KINDS OF SOAP

Soft Soap a Specialty
VlllKlicst ,'l' Pdce f..rTiilow.

isj kixii
P. O. BOX 341.

J7l-- tf

EDISON LATEST
IMPROVED

rp ii
.(inn I aiKiftir mm

u
l'i Mlllll'.l

J, A. Victor's Phonograph Parlor

Corner Hotel and llethel sinets.
You iill Hud all of the biti't st In linn

In Eastern .Mii-l- c- Nine, Mr.i- - limits, or
ehesfa. I oruut mid Xylopiinii.' sulu. We
uImi a "peelally of .Native lu e

New Records Received by Every Steamer.

ItW lloli t foruet the plu. e "Yli roll's,'"
nor the rlee, iilllv .' eeuls em Ii -- i leelioii.

tl. .'In

KANIOIIE HAXCII
(loud liv thu iiiontli or year All

Jlor-i'- s will Iih
uml kept iu pudiloels.

(UK m mm no mini niorriM. -- nil ms

"NUTaROVE,"
Iheord .':-)- in Honolulu,

WPI iniiPi' 'he ut this liiilieh until
.lull 1, MiL I KKI. fio.

Illsi I'.uloil m,m, ,, mhI .:ij, pi
li.iuds IiIkIi uml ut l;ht IIUI miihuI".

I'll lo nil.: lly '(Irosvennr," In "Ad-- 1

iiiliilsiriiiur," hi "Itys.lih'ti llunilliouiiiti
10." D.iiii (iy "XiuwimhI," rei'iinl t.)i.
ItT" I'or further p.irtimilur uppl) to

J. P MKN'IiON'i'A KuneidiH, or,
r. ItOi.'IK. Honolulu.

llVI-lii- i'

ON APRIL 1, 1894,

HOKE & ZUR OEWESTE

Will take elm r.,1 nf He store knovMi
K. MA I l.l. with it

NEW COMPLETE STOCK

Dress Goods,
DUY (JOODS,

FANCY AUI'ICIJOS.

I.MUI.s A i nii.iiti:s -

I'XDKIIWKAli,
O-HUvTT- 1 c

Furnishing Goods,

Shoes, Notions. Etc., Etc., Etc.

in; ti

tWi' t r r

W'VAll'4--' J&"J.S!lX

ff,'

ii &.LWtf3i rW7
II II II 1 jSSrrgi 'KlBi fiU'

Clifford JlltitktMH,
A F?oston Boy's Eyoslght

3avodPorhap9 His Lifo

By Hood's FnrRtirxirtllii nJood Iol
Killed by C'uiiUpr.

Head tho followltiB from n grateful mothsri
"My little i uy had heath t Totem lien 4 ycarj
oM.niul It left liltn very trtwk nudnltli Mood
po'ionrd trlih rnntirr. Illi ejei ticenma
so I n flamed that lit siiflcrliigs w i ro lutcoso, nod
forcvcn weeks ho

Could Not Opon Kio Eyos.
I took him twlco tl'tflna tint tltna to tlio ro
andlir Innrinuryoiil'liarlts street, tint tlielr
remedies failed to do him tho fdlntost nliadoir
of good. I cnmtneiiccd glihiK him Hood's
Rarsai'irilh nml It noon rnroil Mm. I Imva
rcvir ilnuiitpil ii .it It mini lit rlbi,cienU not hi Tctr llfr. Yoll may lino this til

in unv ny ou rhoo,o. Iumalwaji
ready to louml tho ptalc ut

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tr eaioe of tho wnmlerfiil cosl it did my son.'
Amine V. IttjKKMA.v, S888 Washlncton St,
Ileilni. M.is. (let 11001) 3.

HOOD'S PlLLB ro lianl mt, ml am pft
f cl la csmtnMltloa, proimrtlan uil .;tetraic.

llOltltOX, SKWMAX .V CO.,
Agents for llawallnii Islands.

We hiivt' jtl-'- l rcci'ivi'il iin-nlli- i'i'

cargo of I lay ami (train
by the "Irmgiird," personally
soli-ctfi- l by our innnairor in
Californin : and n we buy
the best, a word to the wise
is sullieicnt. Prompt dcliver .

California Feed Co.

Ornu: : (Joiner (,iioen
and N'liiinini streets.. Ilutli

Telephones )JI.
W.Mtr.iKMSK : Kin .trert

near O. It. A: L. (Jo.'s Depot.
I'.otll Telephones ."):;.
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C. B. RIIUY & AltlllUR REYKOLDS,

AROHITKUTS,
Hint: Si Nile l. m,-- iI ! ,,i In t.

I orl slieel, lli.iiuliilii, , i

I'lun SM.,.( .,i,. ,, s, , , ,1,11
hi e ;n.-i- i (i.r l.v 1) l'e-- i ri.inui I It in I

I1114 "I'l llilililii')! sili'.i--lu- i( i,i
ehil unit l.liliirei li ii;ii- - l.ir linei i..r
llt'eorilioli- - Miiik 11' Meeli.nn nl llriiw
0(;, Iriieiupiiuil lllun Prititinu. Ilruuin.(or Hunk or Xniiur 1 lluttr-tiKui- .

' Pr

Headquarters for White Goods

AT

1ST. . S uA. C H S'
srao Fort Street, Honolulu.

Immense Assortment ! Lowest Prices !

XMNSO(iii (n Plain, Striped, Checks nml Plalilt.

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IX AM. (UAIK AND Pit I CBS.

M.MI'lli:- - in Mrlped, Chuk, Plulds nml Hair Line,.

INDIA LIXONS. TISTE AXD COTTON CKAPES.
COTTON MULLS IN WHITE. CHEAM AND ECRU.

IMMI'.XSK VAItlKTY W

TATSCII-- E

AX KMII.KiS

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES!
I:MIII10II)I:IIY IIIKUShS m ... Xala.otli and Hiiinlniri!. In

Ml Wldih- - ilth lnertiti! to Mali Ii.

All-ov- ar Enibroiilory, Embroldory Flounces and Demi Fimncw.
Laces of Every Description in All Widths.

J&. 3.
iyl'i Hobiuson Block. Ilolul Street,

m:xi n oitowAY conrKi:

Stock Musi be Sold on May 1st.
I Will -- I'.tl nt 1 MY I SIII1K s!(k roVnlMI'IMl OK

Dry and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

SHOES, KCA.TS,
Men's and Boys' Suits, Etc, Etc.
Ssli4 It i iinHis-il,- (. f,. ,K. tu iiU.tiuii nil th Artialc

iiml 1'ricf.s. !

SALK (JU.M.M UNCUS ON

Monday, March 19.
PLEASE GIVE MK A CALL!

Stock lust hd Sold on May 1st.

NOTICE.
I li:iv lii'cn iiihtnictod hy Mil. .1. M. nn S. k Sii.va,

propriotdriir the Hawaiian .Iapan'ksk Ua.aaii, IIotflHtrvut.
I m'II liis r.to,. r .JAI'ANIWK (iOOUS. Aluo, u big

(,f .lAIMNKSK 1AKU XAPK1XS will be hoM
I.INh THAN COsT.

.".
VAItllirY OK

Or

mix

& CO.,
STUHKT.

k liclail

IIOX

Clearance Sale
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !

WISH (OM'l.l OLD TO i.oh: oit this link OK
Is Ol IAN III I'lll.M Al' 1'ltH'Kh

AWAY BELOW COST.
IB. IF. 33BCXjBRS Sb GO.
'i:i.i.pii..si: im UoX Hrj

CI I AS. IIL'STACK,
IMI'OltTKIC AND DKALEK I .

GROCERIES, FLOUR and FEED.
fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

VST ALWAYS ON HAND rj
Krw G,ods Received by Evory Stwiner from San Prancibco.

' """"" " ""''"l'" K"rH,,..,s. .,,,.
-- .....flTrn.i' ..Vt"1.".!" ui .!,;.' t.nlns

I.'moi.n IIuhk. Kisu SniMn. lUrr. ami Alakua Sthebts.

luilll 'l 1.1.1:1 iiom.s .'1- 0-

LKWIS
Ill FORT

iiiHiilm. Wholesale Grocers

PROVISIONS,

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Prnsli Goods by Ev&y California Stoamer.

ICK - IIOI'SK - (JOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
IsllMis Om.ll.s .Si.irn. JpTJ gjr SlTIM ACTION Ul'AhANTKU..

I hi I.I'IIHSI. !.'

P (. 'J7

P. 0 1 1.1
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V
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m

II- - K. .MclXrYKK & IJ1K).,
OII'IIKTI.IIS IMI IIKAM'KS IN -

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed
S. I..H..I- - Ii,, .,..! l.wn IMikei Ir.m the l.u.teiu Sli.le. nml Ktini'.

rUI'.sll CAI.iniiJMA - I'KdlHCi: - uv - kvbuy . stkamkk
V" ""In. '.nn, m.,. ,,, (lMk l),.,verisl III Hiltii'i ' tin t ii) i iti.i:

IsLiM, ( ),. hs Slll.li IT! ... SATISKAUTION Gl'AHANTICKD,

KAh'l .iilt.M.li ritltl AM) KIMI HTUKKTb,

A


